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Mister Fay Waist, ,
Hopewell HilUSept. 29-Senday school ^tion8 ( 

f rally day exerciser were carried out last P**s«nt summer here, 
evening in the Methodist church here, compamed 
«stead of the regular service. The pas- **■ as *ar •**;,
tor, Rev. Thomas Stebbings, presided „ f-.f Sweeney, of Shediac, arrived here 
Rev. Mr. Young, who Is visiting here, Saturdaynight and will spend a few 
assisting in the services. The church ds£? at hb old home. • •
was filled. MUs CeUa Peck presided at ®sworth shot a very- fine deer
the organ, and after a programme of oil Wednesday last.

eP5L,s5nr:srs,”A.;”-s; AiifeMSK'
fourteen members of the school repre- ofi-tipemogue.
senting the Methodist conferences of the Hannorah Sweeney, of Melrose, is the ^
s^îsa-'of «“tiis sr

schools of the denomination. ' trude> sPent Sunday in flelrose. Mrt, -j
Joseph P. Calhoun, son of W. E. Cal- " Toronto,

houn, of Caps' Station, who went weStf NEWCASTLE
to# his health a year ago, came home on 
Satin-fluy, and, his many friends regret 
to learn, is in a very weak condition. His
' " * fhomb. at Mo"treaI to accom"

SO

b and Mrs.-W. H. is ,
MM -d'
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Potatoes et Houlton $1.80| 
.Barrel Against 70 Cents at 
Woodstock. *
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Woodstock, Sept 3D—There h 
change la thé potato sttustion and farm- 
ers who every season aell from the field 
u* storing in preference to selling at 
TO cents a barrel. Saturday dealers in 
Hoplton were payingfî.00 a barrel, and 
the demand was brisk. There is stijje 
difference of opinion u to the duty '00 
potatoes under the new tarif, the general 
impression being that it is 10 per cen. 
American dealers say the duty is til6 
same as oil potatoes going into Canada, 
Which is about 62 cents a barrel. lm. 
menée quantities are coming down the c 
P.. .R. fr°m northern sertion, A™,,.’ 
tod#r ten specials passed

The town"Was full of Valley r»iiwOT 
laborers Saturday trying to dispose ,',i 
time checks. Although offering at a 
discount of 25 per cent there were few 
who invested, owing to the long wait 
in prospect before payment would ha 
.made.

The mock trial Tuesday night in the 
Opera House was largely attended.
Prominent citterns and members of the

,nArng thcjttfyweu Wnft "ÉBiwifiu to their names” 
wgrt! Hot. R. L. Borden, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Henry Bourns*a, W. H Tan. 
and other distinguished gentlemen.

Mia*-Addle Colder, who has been ac
countant with the Imperial Packing Co 
for some years, teams today for st. John 
Where she has needled a position with 
5? Mew Brunswick Cold Storage c».
Miss Calder was one of the most active ■ 
and influential members of the Rebekahs 
and was also prominent' $ft temperance 
and church circles. Her departure is 
greatly regretted.

F. B. Cars*11, M. P-, leaves this week 
for Nov* floetia, where he will deliver 
several political addresses.

The Forty' Hours devotion will com- 
meiice In St. Gertrude's church next Sun
day. Priests from St. John and other 
placet will take part.

The farmers were Called out Sunder 
to, extinguish a fire in the exhibition 
buildings at the trotting; park. The fire 
was probably the «sût of a lighted 
ci*ar or cigarette thrown carelessly away 
by some of the parti» who frequent 
*h? Platte. The dsujftsge was slight.

Varnish stains will be easily removed 
from white goods by moistening the 
stolp with ammonia. Then put on a few 
dtops of turpentine and toll it sp 
Leave It rolled for about fifteen min- 
utes, then wash out with Soapy water, 
rinse thoroughly and diy in the

Objects to 
Militia

. S. J. Pei

His:

Wednesday, Gct.l.
That a considerable adylnce in the 

price of meat wHT certainly result from 
the opening; of-the markets of the United

rNp&w ft SF- , I
is i Borden's “f 

Will Let 0< 
An Eye to

Sa

is: ie1
Newcastle,-N. B:, Sept. 22—At their 

church social the Presbyterians of Red- her.
andi' Mm.’ ifc.g: States was the opinion expressed yester

day^ retail butchers of St John.
market” said one.

lb Ut, IMS 
6 a5 complete

the Kidneys in 
order to stop the

:this *3H. B. Peck,, of St. John, spent Sunday 
at his former home here.

Potato digging is in progress here
about. The crop is larger than for" years. 
Some grain has been threshed, and the 
yield is pronounced good. Considerable 
of the grain was late aqd is not yet cut 
The hay crop Is excellent and is pretty 
w ell all housed. Some flat grass is still 
out.

Capt. James Doherty is quite ilL Dr. 
Eamwath was called last night to at
tend him.

Acting School Inspector Dickson is in 
this j section this week inquiring Into the 
cause-of some, districts being without 
schools.

Henry Duncan has moved into the 
house at the Hill, recently vacated by 
Mrs. J. E. Rogers.

Mrs. Dimock is the guest of Mr. and' 
Mrs. W. E. Calhoun, Cape Station.

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 3ft—Mrs. Lavinia

m ? inud for. Much credit
pastor, Rev. J. F. McCurdy. 
Estelle Crammond. of New Yor

totheen'- >'■■ Disgust ofergetic
V.M1** .............. ■■■I
is" visiting her father,' Chas, Crammond,

for Canadian beef. Only 
last week,” he continued, “there was an 
American canner hero looking for 100 
bulls, and 'there is no doubt whatever 
that a further demand will soon be ap
parent and produce a marked advance 
i« prices.” ■ ;./A,

The dealer explained that the highest 
quality of meat cbtnes from Ontario and 
that only a comparatively small supply 
of prime beef is produced in this prov
ince. A great deal of meat is shipped 
from Ontario to St, John as there is al
ways a great demand for the best pro-

getting the 1 GIN FlUvS drive 
awmythepato every ' 
time—or your money promptly 
5°c. a box, 6 for $».&. Bern; 
you write National Drug&Chi 
of Canada, Limited,

to sleep 
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delegate" ^ Newcastie ^Methodist bSfcCcoun!^,WOT * * ****** BrpokkS-

foerdfeMrsarj. Robt. AUte>n^' M^H*

Price, Mrs. T. J. Jeffrey. whohastorenin <

fe ' :x FREDERIC
Fredericton, Sept. 29—(SpeCial)^Stepg 

are being taken to organise the Frederic
ton City Rugby team. There is con
siderable amount of. material available.
If it is found possible to'get a team, 
matches with the Ü. N. B. add other 

Dickson, wife of Capt. James Dickson, teams probably will be arranged:
> died at her home at Riverside on Saiur- The pastorate of thé Brunswick

befngto the new cemete^t’this place, telt^ A^r^is '«kriV* to^b^ filled ^
cMlSRlvk: A. hF8>feomtîd^ *“-■ 

veers of age. She was previously mar- tary of the Canadian Bible Society, and 
tied and leaves several sons. it Is believed he will accept and enter

Mr. and Mrs. Huntley, of Nova Sco- upon his duties in November Rev Dr 
Ha, have been the guests, the past few Gates will supply d 
days, of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Russell. The Northfield Ce 
, Rev- Mr. McLatchy, acting paator of cured a lot of land 
the Hopewdl Baptist church, announces estate in Aberdeen I

a a, 4
Hopewell Hill, SCpt. 80-The list att-X Douglas Neill, son 9f Councillor A B fav 

niversary of the founding of the order Stem, „f Gibson, shot a mammoth buck y' 
of the Sons of Temperance, which was deèr near his home this morninc

rss*~ essosjssst
loeiate, presided at the meeting, ahd ad- dltlon to several hundred barrels Of cu- 
flresses were- delivered by M. M. Ting- cumbers and other garden truck.
Wi D. G. W. Pu, J. C. Stevens and Fredericton, N. B„ Sept. 8ft—The U.
Whets, and readings and music were fur- N. B. Rugby team. If their Intention is 
dished, an interesting programme being carried out, will play the St. John Ath- 
rarried out. At the close of the exer- letic Club at St. John on Saturday, Oct 
rises, refreshments were served. - u Ik . Captain Melrose joined the team to-

Ottawa, Sept. 3 
"political machine, 
present govemmei 
Sam Hughes and 
are not pulling t
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the politics <
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is “Frttit- 
B* your:5rw*a6s lawfcil

remedy to any R People Largely to Blame.

“To a certain' extent,” he said in . this 
n, “people have the price of> si S'Xvœsnïs5 o,.

Jury.- tawa.

iN. MEETING II KHT80c. a box, 6 tor “To a
connection, . „ ^ „■
meat in their own bande, and If they 
would only educate themselves to use

lalsise, 98c. 
receipt

is* himself. i
Col. .Hughes had 

suinmer for upw;ir 
halls and armoriesj 
over the dominion, 
the militia depart» 
called for tenders a 
ready. - |

During Mr. Hog 
west in July and A 
n limber of con trad 
were let. But up( 
minister of public 
he raised objection 
sued by Col. Hugh 
drill "halls were pj 
construction of the 
with the public we

In the appropria 
the votes for drill li 
$3,000,000, were put 
of the department I 
militia department* 
spending the mone 
Robert Rogers step 
to hand over any 
which parliament 1 
partment, although 
for miltarj’ purpos 
is now proceeding 
the drill halls only, 
are deemed to be p

Several Conservai

cheaper cuts they would be a great deal 
better off, for their is plenty of good 
.meat much cheaper than that commonly 
asked tor. The. Jewish butchers keep 
only the front quarters tor their own 
use and dispose of .the hind quarters, 
which are of a liner quality, to the Gen-

get
Great Crowd Gathered it St. 

Paul to Hear Fine Speeches 
by Veteran Campaigners.

Ris

Çhurçh. ‘ ”

" Mroj'xU Wrii*£ ^t^wrok^d.10’

that ftom one of their

George Wortman and bride, of Mte 

esmorand^ro.

tites”■Wkand
; ' mined that the hind

c^at^KJZ Hichibucto, N. B, Sept. 99-Sunday 

fact that the consumer can always con- evening a great political meeting was

Thumday evening. - The out of town Asked whethSfhe thouht the Increas- d„rivlnB ln ,rom tU ov6r the ‘»«*® *****

*■» ■* ftteîÆWSÆTKfS
the Manltoba^ollege, left on Satmrday vidinK the-v K»t the best cuts. Not very | stiM,0us o”= °f thc be4t

Mrs. C B. Keith, . to last his household tor a week. Now, Chosen chairman Vail# ffe’Tln a few ap*
Mrs. Reiver, of Massachusetts and dn the contrary,people buy only in small propriété WOTdâ fitrodueed'- the firat 

her sister, Misi Mamie Seely,^fN^on 2«bHH« “ » ^ want the *pe«gcc, A. T. Loger. For over half an
Hospital, hsve been visiting their par- b**V with no aBd trimmed tor
enta at the'Seely house , , cootong, which of «aune has made the

Àrttoré1 KSth Wurtle# on» Sattir- Friceigo up. ,•,?! l .

™ .ttflRASSiS©. iÇtëSi&SSZSSii**. .

mîTh° A.  ̂ ~

™E52 isrs
Mrs. Rfuiv wM oîessed m creMn silk

dealer' e 
quarters were 1 
cents' a pound.

tain.
bet.

_h“=e-

P £ S^dOTd fri-
° - -

. R. Campbell, con

Jjta a». Z SSU, 5
tirsivter *Mrs J. W. Carte?, who since her re

turn home from Fredericton, has been 
O^My  ̂ported as beihg

&!•

sun.hour Mr. Leger held the wrapt attention 
of the large apudteqce and the frequent 
berets of applause told how Well the

v8**1"81

pointed out that both these governments 
were largely controlled by capitalists 

wealth was mostly acquired by 
vemment-sanctloned methods of 
g the working classes, Including

thave been risiting at the home of Mr. team now Is practically complete, with
the exception of the position of fullback, 
for which there are several candidates.
The Partington Pulp * Paper Com

pany is putting new. roofs on the mills 
at Marysville, which it purchased from 
the Nashwaak Lumber Company. W. L. Francis, of Montreal, arrivé here to

day to superintend operations. „
• Residents of Pennlac are preparing a 
petition tor the extension of the rural 
free mail delivery to that district, which 

important of toe tower

- 'loose forward. ..
what is caul 

gfirobig* the* vxoijwrrtl 
their constituencies, 
ranged for by Col.' 
found that Mr. Rq 
to deal with and i 
Apparently Mr. Rod 
be well to hold ovi 
the drill halls now 
tion year.

lam n vj:-17 PSVWJJT 
m -‘•.«Ni.naaeiu.-uid .Mre. W. T. Wright here, have lte- 

turned to their home In Kings county,

| WILSON’S I ’
Wilson’s Beach, Sepi 

G- Mitchell,/ late ; 
touche' superior sel 
week here visiting 
He left again for St. John to vlsi 
father, Capt. Dab. Mitchell, and 
there to Wdlfvllle to attend Acadia Uni- »»* « f

- %» faws - $Fbeen enjoying a month’s vacation in ^,1¥u’T.aJ 8^1.d'**
other parts of the, province are expected “y®*lrd, « this city; The scholarship 
home shortly. ** valued at 4100 aniHs tenable tor three

. Blaine Perry and George Enos from 
this place are attending Wolfville Aca- 
demy. the present term.

Mis M. McGrath, of St. John, and 
Miss A, j Little, of Harvey, two recent 
Normal school graduates, have charge- 
of the schools here for present term, 

tattle ln the Harbor De Lute dls- 
X trict and- Miss McGrath at the Beach.

The great scarcity of fish In the wa
ters hère is causing very dull times in- 

The'oldest fishermen here express 
having never seen any-

FIntoli M«h 
CANAIia 6*1*68* INSTltuta, L.a.ru 

10 CHURCWW. AVI- toaeNT*=11“
here, is visiting Miàs i

ProTw. F. Watson, who j.»’ ha»

: are .rthur H. the farmers. ,&Sa .
Everyone 6f Mr. Venlofs 

was corroborated 
That bis argumen

Buc- year.- r. Veniot’s statements 
by documentary proof, 
BtS cATTied COttVidSà ISfml

rôl r~x

F,B, CABVIt his was attested M Q»e outburets of am, 
ptanse which Interrupted the speaker

ever 1«M fa St. Paul wga brought to a

from ;
trice
tion 6h and TC MAKEup,TlieCarolina.

Evelyn' Orser has been quite ill with 
diphtheria, but ÿ on the way^ to recov-

The Reformed Baptiste art) buildihg 
an addition on their church.

United State* Senator Isaac Stephenson, 
of Wisconsin, was here last week. He

w»"ir.?s,,sr«.r7,
"ST-M-hX a.*™». ^

were visiting .friends hew

>iturn con- 
than the ■m urn. I 1 —.

It saves' ahoe wear and tear, not to 
mention nolle, to have thé eMldren'wear 
house shoes when they are 
any length of time. Ankle 
pers are the best.

sumer

- ^ duftni-
st/Vhere It

T at au ln

TOUR OfB!

I- in Meek satin with

indoors for 
ti» Dr slip*

^sU^pSldcd at; su*t

niQTMflllTU Mil

yean. The appointment ia made on the 
recommendation of the faculty.

The Asa Dow scholarship

are eligible. The value of the scholar- 
,hj

Dr. ». 3. Carter, el,lei 
of education, left last' t 
George to attend the Ch 
Teachers’ Institute, whjcl 
there this week. The Rinks and Albert 
Teachers’ Institute wiiFbe held October 16 and 17. S-tiP

Mrs. W. A. GibaOh, *of St. John, hM 
purchased Georgfc Burkhart’s -resi
dence in Waterloo row and will reside

*££%£ SS£,“S1A
iug trip pn the Nashwaak. They se- pjf' „ T r . It- „ ,
cured twj moose and deer. ' M^Colpitts and

Miss Alice Clarkerformerly of the Not- w grSfto and Mrs-

'sug&sus- SH-1- - to“"-
edMhreraMiMrs: JSmk Todd ofgt. «te- T^n^û!le,‘

phen and Mrs. W. F. Boardman of Cal- - . -«is arrived here yesterday by automo- Jam^l Bdf ^ ht Imeh

Edward Hoines. male soprano singer, tL^to^dJ^ 
of St. Mary’S, left last nlgh't for Cin- mtal ^ operation In the hos-

Tt :hr„ wRhb“ ‘heassrrm! a- Fenwtck »-dtheatrical com- old- Fenwick, of_ North Baton (Mass.), 
iÉmÉj||ej$|||jteÉÉme|i returned home on Saturday after a tow-

days’ visit with Mrs. -and Mira Fenwick.

C Mr. and Mrs; Noah Hicks returned 
last week from Charlottetown, where 
they have been attending the exhibition.

: Eighteen were baptised Sunday at

.................. . -

"-ira-Ttonmaism |
r7fHHn

of
by
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Bvertt, of Jaekson- 
town, were here in their auto yesterday, 
calling on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hand, of Wood- 
re. .
pay, of Ftorence- 

viHe, are here visiting among their rela
tive*:-' •

pa ifl;. ijftiuo. re-feSmMMdî8'

6 and Ml*9 Mary 
NMÉIPtor'-'Jkftte.
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tion.
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for Nova Scotià. I 
ied tor Messrs. Ml 
Kyte on a politics
that tria include C 
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the principals in ar 
morrow, wqs.thlkri 
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Premier Flemming 
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Three thousand 
of apples have bee 
this season and 1,0 
used by the- Imperi 

A lpcal branch c 
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a conference in St.
A . L. MoftPN- Ural
Rev. Frank Baird, s 
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>B.Malden, Sept. 93—A pretty wedding 
took place at the home of the- bride’s 
purent*, Mr. and Mrs. Edwârd Spence, 
Maiden» (N. R.), on Tuesday, Sept."98, 
when their daughter, • Pearl E., was 
united in marriage to Christopher 
Sunby, of Elgin (N. B.), wt 4 o’clock. 
Mias Grace Trenholm acted as maid of 
honor. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. T. H. Brownell, of Pert Elgin. The 
bride was becomingly gowned in 
silk trimmed witbbaby Irish lace arid 

r wore a veil and orange blossoms. Miss 
Amy Spence, cousin of the bride, irfayéd 

g march. After the ceremony 
a dainty supper was served to a large 
number. of invited gusts. The bride re
ceived many pretty and costly gifts.

Miss Mabel'Butier spent a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. B. D. Mahoney.

Mr, and Mrs. A. E. W#y and family, 
of flackyUJe, toured through here on Fri
day to Cape Torment!de (N. B.), where 
they spent-Sunday at their summer cot
tage.

Mrs. D, J. Ryan and tittle grandson,

o=î;î':-T.XL>i'4r»
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dhe 1one of fife ( 
ham’s head..Ærjs awaîss

late Maud Duffy, and nièce of Mr and

the

»,bile.
Mrs.. Z.. Gallables, to Eldon Cameron,

death of the bride’s brother. W 
Mr. Poyae, of St. John, has been em

ployed for the past week installing the 
new Town clock Which the people have 
looked forward to for some time past. 
The clock was installed to the tower of

P’

tor Nt. T SOtUtlON. Somebody

as etetee In the eertlfloite
M tor t h * fp*"i «% *pr?lé" dVn* IJ • M r 
Or will be given to each person tied, 
•UrSrelne. Send no Money. Write 
, Jlvtoo name and address plainly.
FF» 38 Montreal, Canada

e.NORTON
Norton, N. B„ Sept. 80—Mr. and Mrs. 

George Yoland, of Lynn (Mass.), are

SiïTAlaî"'
Mite Lottie Allisbn, Of St. John, was 

the guest this week of Miss Alice Har
rington.

Frank Byrop and "^sister, Buste,, left 
yesterday for a visit to Boston. x 

W. Swift, of Fredericton Î. C. R. office, 
is visiting his brother, John Swift,

Henry McKenzie and bride, of Boston, 
went the guests this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jamieson. • - *

YS up

Grippe by cleaning out the system i 
and pwrifyinc thé Llood. In the same

Ot I 5wSSirew5te«^ewHiitS!H«i

BRITISH MATCH

Oarks Headache*. Rheum- 
cammms ailments.

ii
Mis* Annie Davis, Who has been in

Freda

SIAll reatiy baked S* 
to a nicety ; whole, C-j 
mealy end full * 

flavored. Heating
necessary. ,

A B*«s«*lhe»ld lUaMflyie* n Bstey, who has been ift

geRSraSptMr Wovlot WcBirt Msthlnt Free
S^daîteÇto ^ 'WDodstock, *>eS|

>tra' R' BrowS tttoTitetir8' ’̂

f ^
W
turned

■ Miss Mitchell, of Aunadde, Queens 
county, is spending a few days with 
Miss Stark.

Annie Murphy left last evening to te~ 
su®e atudira in Antlgonish (N. fl.)

Basil Ryan left yesterday for hfa ho«e 
In Boston, after Spending a few days 
With Mr. and Mrs. Robert "Ryan.

iï&të&Vtiü| s:
in Sudbury (Ont.)

James Wiggins and John Allison, of 
St. John, spent' Sunday With Mr. and 
Mrs. Melfrin Bell.

Miss Alice Noddin, of Moncton,'is the 
guest of Mrs. Alien.

Mrs. Arthur Campbell, of flduthfleld,

onlyte
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